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Information update an increasingly rapid pace, more and more office object is 
no longer just face data, but face the document, and even the multimedia information, 
along with the constant expansion of the scale of the enterprise, the foreign office 
mode is becoming more and more popular. Therefore, the state-owned enterprise 
sector is more, a large amount of information, data is not unified etc. So to achieve a 
collaborative working office system, no computer and network support, it is hard to 
be realized. With the rapid development of network communication technology, 
database technology, a highly efficient coordination paperless office platform has 
become the parent and subsidiary companies subordinate unit and the internal 
department an indispensable tool. 
This paperless office system which studies in the office will significantly 
increase information sharing, internal coordination and monitoring.And the 
efficiency of the business is to build a core element of the state-owned enterprise of 
information. by the office management, document management and used tools 
management system management and maintenance of the realization of the routine 
office work of the state-owned enterprise of the comprehensive management, and 
standardize the procedures, improve management standards and management of 
quality and accurate analysis, comprehensive policy to promote their office 
efficiency. 
This software development design using the method of software engineering, 
put forward based on MicroSoft parts companies MicroSoft.net framework 
technology platform solutions. First expounded system analysis and design USES 
the relevant technology and characteristics; Secondly, the general structure of the 
system are discussed in detail the whole software is divided into: personal office, 
public service, document management, System maintainance four module, and 
determined by three layers of software structure, and analyzes the technology used 















The Software is based on B/S System Architecture, used Asp.net program 
language, which satisfies the state run company with different business and office 
requirement. It also has good expandability for new business requirement in the 
future. 
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动化是 80 年代中期才发展起来的。1985 年全国召开了第一次办公自动化规划
会议，对我国办公自动化建设进行了规划。1986 年 5 月在国务院电子振兴领导
小组办公自动化专家组第一次专家会议上，定义了办公自动化系统功能层次和
结构模式。随后国务院率先开发了”中南海办公自动化系统” [3]。 
我国 OA 的应用和发展历程，可以分为以下三个阶段[4]： 
第一代 OA 系统，是从 20 世纪 80 年代中期到 90 年代中期以个人电脑、办
公套件为主要标志，实现了数据统计和文档写作电子化，即将办公信息载体从
原始纸介质方式转向比特方式。 
第二代 OA 系统，是从 90 年代中期开始的以网络技术和协同工作技术为主
要特征，实现了工作流程自动化，即将收发文从传统的手工方式转向工作流自
动化方式。 
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